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Manufacturer Driver/Support Links
Installation Sheet
Installation Options
Pre-Installation Checklist
Standard Installation
Premium Installation
1 server installation of print driver or three local workstations
3 scan folder destinations
1 SMTP server and three address book destinations
Turn ON Dept. IDs when applicable and set 3 Dept. IDs
Additional workstations/destinations
$195.00
$390.00
Professional services consultation
Canon Support:
Samsung Support:
https://www.usa.canon.com/internet/portal/us/home/support?tab=drivers
http://www.samsung.com/us/support/computing/printers 
Electrical / Space Requirements
Statement of Work
Docutrend will be responsible for the following as included in a  "standard" network installation:
 
1.  Input network settings and confirm device is visible on the network.
2.  Docutrend will configure email server and LDAP on device for scanning if requested.
3.  Print Drivers and Scan Destinations:
       a.  Docutrend will load print driver on a print server if access allows.
       b.  In a "local" environment Docutrend will load driver on up to three workstations.
       c.  Docutrend will configure up to 3 scan destinations, either email or scan to file.
4.  Training:
       a.  Docutrend will train an admin or IT personnel on inputting scan destinations and department IDs if applicable.
              i.  (Please note: Docutrend technician will not manually enter Department ID lists as part of a standard installation, this would be billable at the standard hourly rate).
       b.  Docutrend technician will train 1 group of end users per device as part of standard installation.
5.  Docutrend will not be responsible for customer's network configuration. If network is not ready for device installation, Docutrend will charge a standard hourly rate for postponed installs.
6.  Any additional work outside the above scope will be provided as per the rates above and a service invoice will be generated.
 
* Docutrend Imaging Solutions will not be liable for any damage to workstations/servers or for any loss of information.
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